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11.7.1MY 1=2E2, D3rtcr, 	 Le: 
Tennessee, advised -t:lat he noticed tv:e 	 in tne 	 - 
of the lobby of the Willies Le: Eetel 	 anr.: 
hiuht of April 4, 1068. E3 stated that 
rn.mL; of either of these nen, but hne:.;; that 

E3OMS 205 and 207; and chach2d eat of the :letf;= 	12:::0 a.m., 
A1701 5, 1CSS. EUNTER 	under t.-e 	 tht.t 
rr-n checked into the :A.otel someti'Le durih7 the 
ei Adril d, 1965, and he said judrAng fre the iefe...=_ti:,n he-------- --  
hd received, they had no lu-ga:,;a at the t:Lme they e.s:: :td into 
the hotel. 

r. HUNTER advised that he doe.; net Icne-: 
iin wee in Memphis.  or vary much abctt 	eetivitis. Ke 

	

he did note that the t:.11e of the t:e 	11.ft thtetel 
venctimo around 2:d5 p.m. in it t=ieab, posLibly a 'jelly te7:icab. 
fl- said he believes that thi.;; man .;:as Eons for a,,prc;:imately 

minutes when ho returned all:o in a t:,::ieab. Hum= advised 
that he believes the shorter cf the to men 7:es eund the 
hotel during the time the taller of the t.:o t.cn  

HENRY HUNTER continued hy advif:ing that he 	helleve." 
that the talle;r of the 	=cm left the netel 
the cycning oz.' April 4, 1008, but he stal,ld that ae ae,;s het haew 
hew: the individual . left at that tine or hew long 	L.-ay 
from the hotel. He vas of the opinion that the 	 c1:2 the tvo 

auain stayed at the hotel durinu ttiz t.c. 7e'inted 
out that his attention was attract-,d to the 	;:o  
r.nrticularly since they sec; 	to be rather nerve-as, Lna since 
they did not have any lug-:-ag.o, and to 
indication as to thy they :ore in 	 men 
checked out of the hotel at tvdpromimately 
lOCS, and he believes that they left in a ta::icah, 	 aid he 
• could furnisui no further info=ation regari:ieu their aelivities. 

HUNTER furnished the descriptien of the 1:7,7, m:h 
basically as the description furnished by ..1 
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"ink. document contains r.either reco7.,unendations nra-  coachmioro. etr 	 tC.... tv'-' ..,••• a 1:- 	7 , rdli.104r.. 
attd its conlents ur4 nut 1.1l,i di.'rit.•:';- •1 
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